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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC GREYHOUND LINES for authority) 
to change the present s~~r-season ) 
regular route between ~~gan and ) 
Vacaville to an all-year alternate ) 
route. ) 

Appli(~a tion No. 390,2 

William W. Schwarzer, for applicant. 

Carl E. Rodegerd~s, for the City of Winters, and 
JOhn T. Rogers, for Yolo County Board of 
SuperVisors, protestants. 

Charles W. Overhotlse, for the Commission staff. 

In Greyhound Corporation's ab~ve-ent1tled original applica

tion, authority is sought from the COmmission to change the present 

summer se~son rebUlar route, Route No. 1.03 as described in Appen

dix A to Decision No. 47907, between Dunnigan and Vacaville to an 

alJ.~car alternate'route. :nasmuch as authority to operate over an 

alternate route is at the option of the company and does not author-
1/ 

ize service to or from any intermediate point the~eon - and since it 

is proposed that service be conducted throughout the year, it is re

~uested that Special Restrictions 5-1.01 and S-1.02 as described on 

Second Revised ?age 9 of said Appendix A be cancelled. !he city of 

Winters is presently 3. "flag stop" on the S'\J:Dmer season route ~md 

~ervico to it would be ab~ndoned by these proposals. 

Public hearing ~ras held in Winters on June 25, 1957 by 

Ex~miner James F. Mastoris at which time the applicant offered into 

evidence a document entitled "Statomont by Cloyd Kimoall Witness on 

Behalf of the Greyhound Corporation. 1I It was received into evidence 

1/ See Ceneral Authorization C, Appendix A to Decision No. 47907, 
page 92. 
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A. 390;2 RMe 

pursuant to the provisions of Rule 59 of this Commission's Rules of 

Procedure and the examiner st~ted that because o~ the nature of the 

authority reque$ted therein it would be treated as an amendment to 

the application under Rule 8 of the aoo7c rules. !his document pro

vides that: 

liThe Greyhound Corporat10n ••••• is 'Willing at this 
time to rcV1~c the proposal as shown on Exhibit 1 
by deleting ~rom the route description of Route 
1.03 the words 'to be operated as an alternate 
route,' provided that said Exhibit 1 is also re
vised so that a special rostriction is proVided 
as follo'W's: ' 

'8-1.01 - No service may be rendered to 
or trom pOints intermediate to the junc
tion of U. S. Highway 99W and California 
Hig~way 2i southeast of Dunnigan and the 
junction of california Highway 21 and 
U. S. E:ighVJa.Y 40 northeast of Vacaville 
over Ca11forn1a :Ei1~~~y 21, . except that, 
service may be rendered to and from 
Winters until such time as california 
Hi~~way 21, as relocated, shall bypass 
Winters, at which time service 'Will be 
rendered to and from a pOint on said re
located highway approximatoly one-half 
m1le east of Winters to be des1gnated as 
Winters Junction. f II 

The balance ot the document in effect asks the Commission to 

~uthor1zc the app11cnnt to oper~te, without further formal ~pp:1cation, 

over relocated C~litornia Highway 21 when ,such relocation occurs. !he 

last sentence reads: 

liTho above provision for service to W:Lnters 
until such relocated high~y is open~d for 
travel, with service thereafter to be 
rendered to Winters Junction, is proposed 
pursuant to this in'tent." 

Upon examinat10n 01' th1s document and from the testimony on 

the record it appears that Greyhound is clearly seeking authorization 

in the alternative; the document ra.ther than "a.monding" tho original 

application is inconsistent with the authority originally sought. It 

completely changes the original proposal. At the hearing Greyhound's 
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counsel declared that the authority originally requested should be 

grantee based upon the evidence produced but if suchapp11cation is 

not granted then authority is sought to conduct operations as set 

forth in the flAmendment to the Application. 1I 

The eft~~ct of the original a.pplication is to abandon service 

to Winters by mak:Lng California High-way 21 an all-year alternate 

route. The effect o~ the alternative application in part is to make 

said highway an all-,ear regular route thereby serv1c1r~ Winters as 2 

time point year around on applicant's schedule without the limitation~ 

of the aforementioned special restrictions S-1.01 and S-1.02. 

The record dis\~loses that applicant t s present regular all

year route between DurJligan and Vacaville is via Woodland and South 

Woodland Junction, a distance o! ~5.8 miles. The distance between 

Dunnigan and Vacaville over California Highway 21 is only 37.8 miles. 

This amounts to a mileage savings per schedule operated of 8 miles, and 

comparative savings in t~avel time for applicant's passengers. Opera

tions over the proposed alternate route have heretofore been l1mited 

to the summer season for the r~ason that during the winter ~h~s high

"ray and its bridges have not been ma1ntained in proper condition to 

permit heavy vehicle 'lse. It now appears that the present route of 

this high~~y is to be maintained in suitable condition for safe ane 

unrestricted all-year operation until such time as the relocated and 

reconstructed highway shall be completed and open~d for travel. 

Greyhound offered evidence at the hearing that present 

operations do not economically justifY service to '!;he city of Winters. 

Oral testimony was received that year-around serVice to Winters an.d 

neighboring pOints wa!. commenced in October, 19l.t-6. However, this 

serVice produced revenue of less than 5¢ a mile and as a result it 

was discontinued in December 1950; at that time service was commenced 
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on the present summer-season basis_ Winters also had been served with 

another local bus service, operating between W1!lters and Sacrrunento,. 

during this period. However, in March 1957, operations were discon

tinued ~ecause of alleged L~surf1cient revenue. Further testimony was 

produced to show that Greyhound conducted a Winters passenger traffic 

survey for a representative period covering the week of May 25 to 

May 31, 1957 and that results lnd:i.cated, based on five daily schedules 

passing tl~oug~ Winters, that only one passenger disembarked at 

Winters; no passengers boarded the applicant's buses at this pOint. 

The applicant's witness further stated that no service has been re

quested by the City of Winters since ab~!:!d.onment of the prior service 

in 1950 until recently when the aforementioned local bus se=~~~~ dis

continued operations. Additional evidence ":as present,::d to the eff'rect 

that 95% of the revenue produced from this route over Highway 21 comes 

from passengers traveling interstate and the pr~mary purpose of using: 

this h1ghway is to transport said passengers with as little delay as 

possible to and from northern California and interstate points. It 

was also alleged there were certain psychological disadvantages in 

transporting interstate passengers through small oities without pick

ing up or discharging passengers in said cities. 

Eight individuals representing bUSiness, agricultural and 

service organizations of the city and environs testified in opposition 

to the application as originally filed. They do not dispute the fact 

that the use of California Highway 21 would result in the saving of 

time and mileage as alleged but they clai~ that using this highway as 

an alternate route with the resultant a~~~onment of serVice to the 

ci ty is not justified. ~.dence was presented by these protestants 

to the effect that the applicant's past experience in servicing this 

area has been deceptl ve because ·;}f the presence of the aforementioned 
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competing carrier operating locally duri.'lg the 1946-1950 period. and 

because of tne fact that most of the townspeople never knew Grey

hound's service woos avail,able. Many witnesses testified that although 

the applicant 1 s ti~etable (Exhibit No.2 received into evidence) lists 

Winters as a Ilflag stop" they had no knowledge of this fact. store

owners bordering the highway claim that there have been many requests 

for Greyhound r s service 1:::. the past but persons inquiring have been 

notified tbat service was ~~a·/ailable. There were no notices, or 

other information, in the '1:1ty that the service was ava.ilable; many 

attempts to tlflag" applicm'lt f $ buses passing through the city were un

successful.. to!1tnesses sta)~ed that the applicant IS employees in Oak

land. a.."'ld. San Francisco notified them thZl:;; Winters was not bei.ng 

served. Others testified 1Chat they could not purchase tickets to 

Winters. Still others declared that they could not disembark at this 

pOint when travelling 0::1 the applicant's buses .. 

Protestants further claim that the city (population 1670) 

and surrounding terri tory can support present and future serVice. The 

demand for service, it is alleged, would be greater now that the in-' 

habitants of the city realize that serVice is available. Witnesses 

testif1ed that th~~re are many elderly persons living in the city gl 
who do not possess private autocobiles and who desire to travel by 

public transportation to and rro~ the San FranCisco Bay Area. Fur

ther the influx of migratory f~uit workers into the area has in

creased in the last few years; about 90% of such persons need pub11c 

transportation to and from this pOint. It was stated that 1f the 

application as amended were granted one ,~rson owning a store on the 

highway would be ~~ll1ng to sell tickets tor the applicant an~ act as 

a "Commission Agency. II Another witne5s, representing the city, stated 

g./ Old age pension payments in \.J'1ntars are highest per PQPulatio:l in 
Yolo County .. 
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that the city will establish a bus loadi~~ platform o~ the hi~a~~y if 

serVice is granted. All witnesses stated there would be no objection 

to walking a d1stance ot half a mile to Highway 21 when it is re

located. 

Atter revieWing the record in this matter, it is our con

clusion that public convenience and necessity require that the appli

cation lias acended" be granted. The original application, as filed, 

will be d.en1ed. We are satisfied that 'the present and potential de

mand for Greyhound's service in the Winters area justifies the opera

tion contemplated in the amendment. It is felt that authorizing the 

applicant to operate on California Highway 21 as an all-year regular 

route rather than as an alternate route Will satisfy the needs of the 

carrier and the public. 

We believe, however, that applicant's request to operate 

over California Highway 21 at Winters wh~~ such highway is relocated 

and reconstructed is prematurely made. The record d1sclos~s th;3.t al

though the relocation has been approved by the State of California 

the date of actual construction and relocation is indef1nite and un

certain. No date of relocation is known at this time; it may be any 

time within the next one to three years. In view of these circum

stances, despite the eonditional nature of the aforesa1d amendment, 

we feel that the applicant should file its formal application shortly 

'before the relocated highway :f.s completed. 

This application was originally filed by "Pacific Greyhound 

Lines." Subsequent to the filing "Greyhound Corporation" filed a 

petition requesting that it be subst~tutee as the party applicant 

ina~much as it has been authorized to acquire the existing operative 

rights of IlPacif1c Greyhound Lines .. " The Commission hereby grants 

this petition and liThe Greyhound Corpo::-at:on lT is so substituted. 
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Application having been made and the Commission being fully 

adVised, 

IX IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Appendix A of Decision No. ~7907 is hereby aoe~ded by 

incorporating Third Revised Page '9 in revision of Second Rcvlsed 

Page 9 and by incorporating OrigiJlS.l Page 9A. 

(2) Xha,t the authority here:tn granted is an extension and en

largement of, and consolidation vlth and subject to all the limita

tions and restrictions set forth in the certificate granted by 

Decision No. ~7907. 

(3) That in providing service pursuant to the authority herein 

granted Greyhound Corporation shall comply with and observe the 

following serVice regulations: 

(a) Within sixty days after the effective 
date hereof, and on not less than five 
d.ays r notice to the Commission and to 
the public, Greyhound Corporation shall 
establish the service herein author1zed 
and file in triplicate, and concurrently 
make efrective, tariffs and time schedules 
satisfactory to the Commission. 

(0) Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof Greyhound Corpor~tion shall file ~~th 
the Commission appropriate map or maps eons 1st
ent with the authority granted by this order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days af.ter 

the date hereof. 

IJ~ Da ted at ___ Sa.u_F.r:Lncis: __ ' _o_~,...-~ 

day of --o;C;;".M~Y&;;",,;1J,+-Y.:tM~¥;.o...._, 1957. ' 

d 

Com:n1ss1oners 
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APPENDIX A GREYHOUND CORPCR~TION Third Revised Page 9 
Cancels ' 
Second Revised Page 9 

SECTION - INTERCITY ROUTES AND SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS 

ROUTE GROUP 1 

1.01 - Between the Oregon-California State Line north of Yreka, 
and South Woodland Junction: 

From the point where U. S. Highway 99 intersects 
the Oregon-California State Line, over U. S. Highway 
99 to Red Bluff, thence over U. S. Highway 99W to 
j~~ction U. S. Highway 40 (South Woodl~~d Junction), 
serving Southern Pacific rail stations at Hornbrook 
and ~lt, 

l.02 - Between tho Orogon-Ca~i~ornia State Line north o~ Dorris 
and Weed: 

From the point where U. S. Highway 97 intersects the 
Oregon-California State Line, over U. S. Highway 97 
to junction U. s. Hiehway 99 O"eed) .. 

1It1 .03 - Between the junction of U. S. Highway S19W and California 
Highway 21 southeast of Dunnigan, and the junction of 
California Highway 21 and U. S. Hlghway 40 northeast of 
V,'lc~v111e : 

From the ju.~ction of U. S. Highway 99W and California 
Highway 21, over California Highway 21 to junction 
U. S .. Highway 40. 

1.0* - Intentio~~lly left blank. 

1.0, - Between Yreka and Grenada Junction: 

From Yreka, over unnumbered highway via Montague nnd 
CrenAd~ to junction U. S. Highway 99 (Grenada Junction). 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission 
-- c:: .. '0." 

*Cho.nged by Deci~ion No. ~v'''x-e...; ". , App11ctlt1on No .. 3905'2. 

Correction No. 183. 



APPENDIX A GREYHOUND CORPORATION Original Page 9-A 

SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS 

*S-1.01 - No service may be rendered to or from points 
intermediate to the junction of U. S. Highway 
99W and California Highway 21 southeast o~ 
Dunnigan and the junction of California Highway 
21 and U. S. Highway 40 northeast of VacaVille 
over California Highway 21, except that service 
may be rendered to and from the'city of Winters. 

*S-1.02 - Intentionally left bla~. 

S-1.03 - No express may be transported between Yreka and 
Grenada Junction over the rc;ute Via Nontague and 
Grenada. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission 

"'Changed by Decision No. SSl!.0: , Application No. 39052. 
Correction No. 184 


